
                                                   

We would like to wish everyone a restful half term break.  
We return to school on Monday 27th February.

BENGEWORTH CE ACADEMY

THIS WEEK’S 
ACHIEVEMENTS

Golden TEA

Congratulations to Evelyn, Hendri, 
Eloise, Miki, Annabelle, Julian, Leila, 
Isabella, Arla-Rae, Walt and Toby. 

These children proudly shared their 
progress and achievements with Mrs 

Shaw and Mrs Potter whilst enjoying a 
delicious cake.  
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First Day of 
Spr ing Term 2 
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Curriculum+ 
Clubs Start 
This Week

Huge congratulations to the children who 
received a Values Champion medal in  

St Peter’s Church today. These children 
were nominated by their classmates for 
showing our school Christian values of 

Respect, Perseverance, Friendship, 
Responsibility, Trust and Forgiveness.  

The whole school and the parents of the 
winners all came together to celebrate this 
fantastic achievement.  A big well done to 

all our super Values Champions!

House Cup  
Winners

Congratulations to 
Capaldi who are the 
winners of the house 
cup this half term. 

Values Champions

On Monday, the children in Reception came to school looking a little different, with the children dressed as 
penguins to help increase awareness and raise funds for the Global Penguin Society. They took part in a 

range of sponsored activities including egg races, yoga, art, cake making, den building and even a sponsored 
waddle. A “penguintastic” day was had by all. Thanks to all the support from parents and carers, Reception 

children raised over £1500 for the charity.  

A PERFECT POSSE OF PENGUINS

The Nursery
SCAN ME

AT BENGEWORTH CE ACADEMY

Places are now being booked for our Autumn opening of The Nursery at 
Bengeworth CE Academy and we are looking forward to welcoming our 

new families in September. To make sure you don't miss out register your 
interest here.  If you have already registered your interest and not 

received any further information please check your junk or spam folder 
for an email from The Nursery.  

1st March 

2Severn 
Sandf ield Farm 

Visit 

https://www.bengeworthacademy.co.uk/thenursery


                                                   

Red Nose Day is being celebrated on Thursday 16th March and the Events team 
would like to invite all children to wear a red accessory - school uniform as 
normal.  This could be red hair, red socks etc to show their support for this 

fantastic cause.  

During the course of the school day, each class has been invited to take a ‘Funny 
Class Photo’ which the events team will judge and award a prize to the winner. We 

will of course share these with you on our newsletter and social media.  

If you would like to donate please do so via  
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/bengeworthacademycomicrelief2023 

LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION!
Having previously participated in competitions through the Premier League Primary 
Stars’ website and having won a visit from the Premier League trophy, a selection of 

our Year 5 pupils had the amazing experience of being filmed for an upcoming 
promotional video this week. The children were brilliant and articulated their 

thoughts about friendship,  inclusivity and why it is so important to be an ally to 
others. Well done, Khaleesi, Jasper, Henry, Mila, Nela, Valen, Harry and Daisy, you 

were fantastic ambassadors for our school. We can’t wait to see the final results and 
to share them with everyone. 

Congratulations to Fowler who won our recent inter house tri-golf competition.  
The competition was closely fought and enjoyed by everyone in the school who took part.  

The points from this competition will be added to the overall scores from the half term towards 
the house cup.  It was lovely to see so many happy faces taking part in a new sport at school. 

Tri-Golf  Inter House Competition

Aldridge Badham Capaldi Fowler

652 622 660 716

COMIC RELIEF 2023

An Amazing Aftern!n Tea!

WSFA QUARTER FINAL V ST BEDE'S

Our next half term of Curriculum+ extra curricular 
clubs will start immediately after the half term 
holiday during the week beginning Monday 27th 

February 2023 and run for 5 weeks up to the end 
of term, with the last clubs finishing during the 

week beginning Monday 27th March 2023.  

Please look on ParentPay if you would like your 
child to attend a club next half term. 

CURRICULUM+ CLUBS
For advice on 

computer gaming 
and how to apply 
parental controls 

please visit - 
www.askaboutgames

.com/

Year One were full of excitement on Tuesday as their grandparents joined them for a 
delicious afternoon tea. The children had been working hard, purchasing the 

ingredients from Lidl on Friday, then baking cakes and preparing sandwiches on 
Monday, as well as decorating the hall with beautiful bunting. Throughout this topic, 
children have enjoyed learning about the history of afternoon tea and linking it to 

Queen Victoria, which led to a discussion around rich and poor people in the past and 
whether their choices were fair. The afternoon tea was a wonderful way to end an 

exciting and intriguing topic - well done Year One!

Yesterday Bengeworth’s football team played a quarter-final fixture against St Bede's which resulted in a 2-0 win. Playing in 
a 9-a-side fixture for the first time, the team worked hard for the whole game, playing over 50 minutes of end-to-end 

football. The first half was dominated by Bengeworth, and great work in the midfield set up many chances to score. In the 
second half, St Bede's found their rhythm and Bengeworth's defensive work held them at bay. With a great push in extra 
time, Bengeworth finally found the breakthrough with a volleyed goal from Harry. With a continued push to find a second 

goal to make sure of the win, Daniel won a penalty, which Harry scored in the corner for his brace and a Bengeworth win. A 
fantastic effort from everyone that played that day, a semi-final fixture awaits us.
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